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nent tariff achet.jles are enacted
into law.

facilities, has planned a huge re-

union of airmen who took part In
the World War, many of whom
are attending the congress.

Famous Flyers
In Aero Races Centenarian Takes

1922 Expenses
of Government

$3,940,000, 00020,000 MinersOver Nebraska
Keen Interest In

Aviation Methods
Aldershot, Eng., Nov. 3.

can boast of many living cen-

tenarians, but the most remark

Coal Miners
Strike Then

Vote To Work
Springfield, 111., Nov. 3. More

than a thousand coal miners went
on strike this morning at CarHn-vlll- e

and Staunton before they had
received the telegram from state
headquarters ordering them to
tay at work. One hundred and

JUoney gJJUM. JEBJP & CashOmaha, Nov. 3. Several fa
mous American and European aces able representative, perhaps, oi

Washington, Nov. 3 Estimated
expenditures of the government
for the fiscal year 1922 are placed
at $3,940,000,000, a reduction of

hale old age is Isaac Lamb, Ash,will participate in the "grand saving --pwHwauiM.
Return To Work

Mexico City, Nov. 3. Twenty
thousand miners, who have been
Idle and destitute for many
months, have been
during true last few days owing to
active resumption of mining oper

prix of the air" for the Pulitzer
$94,000,000 from the August 10

trophy here today and tomorrow.
The Pulitzer race the second one

estimate of $4,034,000,000, Presi-
dent Harding baa informed con-

gress in a letter to Speakerheld will be the principal event
of the International Aero Con ations in the mineral States, ac

NEW FACES
Every day we notice new faces among our many custom-
ers. We have asked a number of these new patrons how

they happened to be trading at our store. They most
always inform us that a friend ,who is a Skagsrs Satisfy

cording to reports received here,

Surrey, who was 103 on Septem-
ber 14. He is proud of the fact
that he can still shave himself.

One of his greatest enjoyments
is to sit in the garden and watch
the aeroplanes flying Overhead.

""I have become quite an expert
in aeroplanes," he said. "My sight
is so good that I am able to dis-

tinguish the difference between
the various kinds.

"I have only lost one tooth, and
the doctor Bays that chewing to

Mines have been reopened. every
gress.

The sky racers will travel a dis-

tance of 150 miles over
laps. The course is from Florence

where, and the movement is ex

The new estimate was presented
by the president, in connection
with deficiency estimates of ap-

propriations of $187,922,576,
which Mr. Harding saM, were tak-
en into consideration in arriving
at the new estimates for 1922

fifty miners also struck at Hllls-bor- o.

Acting upon the official tele-
grams, however, which arrived
soon afterward, the miners In each
of tbene places roted to return to
work tomorrow, according to in-

formation received at state miners
headquarters here. Two other lo- -

Neb., to Loveland, twelve miles, to
tending. This brightens the pros-
pect for the coming year, as there
wtll be considerably less unemployCalhoun, seven miles, and return

to Florence, eleven miles.
In addition to the beautiful

a handsome silver figure of bacco has preserved my teeth,
which are as firm as a rock," saidcaln in southern Illinois, which

struck yesterday, were back at

Customer, has highly recommended us. We take great
pride in being able to always satisfy our customers. Our
modern method of Saving and Serving the public has
allowed us to grow to the Largest Retail Grocery Or-a-

ization in the NORTHWEST. Let us Serve you.

meat than expected.
It is said also that the renewed

operations at the mines will cause
an umber of the smelters to re-

open, giving work to additional
thousands. At present only one or
two smelters are handling ore In
Mexico despite the fact that this
Is one of the greatest mineral-producin- g

countries in the world.
In addition to promising better

Committee Asks
Emergency Tariff

Bill Be Extended
Washington, Nov. 3. The sen

the old man proudly.
And taking a Brazil nut from

his pocket. Lamb broke it with
his teeth and proudly held up the
kernel for inspection.

a woman holding in uplifted hand
an airplane; cash prizes of $3000,
$2000, and $1000 will be awarded.
The trophy goes to the flyer who
wins the race twice In succession.
Captain C. C. Mosely, of Detroit,
first won the trophy at MItchel
Field, Long Island last year and
is entered today in the hope of
capturing the prize permantly.

Captain Kmil von Bethmann,
second In command of Baron von

work today, It was said,

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 3. Vir-

tually every mine in the Indiana
coal field was idle today as the
result of a strike of union miners
in protest against the injunction
issued here Monday by federal
Judge A. B. Anderson, prohibiting
use of the "check off" system of
collecting union dues and

ate finance committee, resuming
hearingst oday on tariff questions,! ""le Chessman, Criscoformerly of

the Astoriaordered a favorable rennrt on the; Penuleton, now of
has been appointed dis- -house resolution extending the Budget

conditions for labuf, the renewed
mining activity has given a more
cheerful outlook for business. emergency tariff law to February j trict chief for Beta Theta Pi fra- - 9 Ib- - CM8

$1.59
6 lb. cans 1 m

l or until such time as the perma-- 1 ternlty.

M. J. B. Coffee
1 lb. cans 39
3 s $1.14
5 s 1.85
Look for the new air-

tight lid. It signifies
fresh coffee.

Richter's famous flying circus, Heariners Ordered
and Ober Lieutenant Johann Sch- - Formal hearing Into the appll 3 lb. cans

.54eswig, Fokker flier, have asked cation of the Nehalem Mutual
to participate. Sadf le ephone company for permission to

Colnte, famous French avaltor 'remove Its switchboard from Mist

Log Cabin Syrup
Maple Flavor

Largecan - 98c
Medium can 49c
Small can 27 C

Butter Scotch
A New Syrup

212 lb. can

Tree Tea
1 lb. Black KC

and winner of the Bennett cup at
Ktampl, France, objected strenous-l- y

at first to the admittance of
the former enemies of his country
but he finally agreed to accede

Whipping Post
Is Advocated For

Wife Deserters
Um Angeles, Nov. 3. Mrs. Min-

nie Harton, probation officer of
tliis city, suggests an effective
remedy for wife deserters.

It is a revival of the whipping
post.

"I know there are many who re-

gard a whipping post as a barbar- -

Canned Goods

Campbells Soupa, I

to Rlrkenfeld will be held by the
public service commission at Mist
on November 9. Application of the
Nehalem Telephone company for
permission to increase Its rates
will be argued before the commis-
sion In a meeting at Vernonia on
November 9.

to the wishes of the majority. REGAL SHOESOmaha, which was chosen for
the race after Detroit had been
selected and forced to give up the
honor because of inadequate field

Goldenwest

Coffee

5 lb. cans ...... j J 99
3 lb. cans J

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
' ous punishment, but ut the same

Per can JQ,
Del Monte Pumpkin,

212 tin 18c
Del Monte Sauerkraut;

2V2 tin

New Pack Pineapple,
four 21; tins 99,

FOR MEN

$7.50
12 lb. Black

1 lb. Green .

time It must be remembered it hai
produced amazing results In Dela"

ware," said Mrs. Burton. "Statls
tics show there has been only oni

28c
59c1 lb. cans 42cwife deserter in the little eastern

state in a decade." Ghirardelli's,
3 lb. tin ....

y2 lb. Green ....

Lux, per pkg QqI he probation officer pointed 93cout that wife desertion has become
a very common crime In southerr
California in the lust two years You will find it a convenience to phone your Grocery and Meat order to

us. C. 0. D. orders gladly sent out. Phone 478.She aneerted that other evils are

They are handsome brown,

calf, made like cut, Pall

Mall last, finely fitting
with Regal quality

of leather and workman-

ship throughout. You will

be sure to like them. Other

also the result of this offense and
declared nothing will check It ex
cept drastic legislation.

Duelists Exchange
78 Shots Without v HfjR: B T a lifl 1. I

Serious Injury styles now at $8, $8.50, $9

up to $9.50. No higher in

Regals.

See the Champions at

Pacific International
Livestock Show

Portland, Oregon

November 5th to 12th, 1921

$2.76 Round Trip Fare
(Plus 8 Federal War Tax)

Tickets on Sale November 4th 12th incl.
Final return limit November 14th

$75,000.00 in Premiums
Auction Sales Daily Dairy and Beef Cattle

Immense Poultry and Rabbit Show
Western Dairy Products Show

SPECTACULAR AND THRILLING
NIGHT HORSE SHOW

6 Nights 3 Matinees
largest Livestock Show in the World

10 acres under one roof.
For further information ask Agents,

Southern Pacific Lines
John M. Scott

General Passenger Agent

ITEMS FOR
Economical Shopping

Rome, Nov. 3. Count Pletro
Rnsconi and Lieutenant Altobell,
both of this city, engaged in a duel
recently that Is believed to have
aet the record for small gun prac-
tice. The hostilities continued
until they had exchanged 78
rounds, neither on navlng suffer
fered serious damage. At last their
seconds and the surgeons In at

Here are articles taken here and there in our store and asAt The Electric Sign
"SHOES"

tendance Interfered and stopped
tho fusillade.

Tlie two men, before retiring,
declared themselves reconciled. sembled for your consideration judge for yourself.

These Are Every Day PricesBank of England
Cuts Discount Rate

London, Nov. I. The Bank of
England reduced its rate of dis-
count to 5 per cent from 5 per
cent this morning. The last re-

duction in the discount rate was
made July 21 last, when It was cot
One-hal- f per cent.

SATEEN NEEDLES OVERALLS

Or Jumpers of good gradfrlPackagePlain colors, yard-- ... PJ

of denim 01

Figured, yard 9

CURTAIN

MATERIALS
SNAP

FASTENERSCRETONNES

YardYard 21c t0 73c 15c t0 89c Each

WOOL CHALLIESPINS

Package

FANCY

RIBBONS

The Biggest Value

of the Year

Suits Overcoats

$20. $25.

Yard 45c 10 98c

Extra fine, extra wide, ex
tra low price at, yardCREPE DE CHINE TAFFETA29c t0 69c

40 inches wide, yd Q J 9 36 inches wide, yd

CHILDREN'S
HOSE MEN'S FLANNELJ. & P. COATS

CROCHET
COTTON

SHIRTS
Pair 19c t0 98c

Each $1.49 t0 S4.5Cy
Spool 10c

We present to the men and young men
of this city the host values that we have
offered in years. Due to our immense
buying Mwer we have been able to
secure values that you cannot afford to
miss.

The opportunity is yours to see them
and to try them on is yours. Come in
tomorrow.

BUNGALOW

APRONS

COTTON

BLANKETS

$1.49 t0 $4.98

BOYS' SUITS
At $5.50to $12.50 E 98c t0 S1.98

A NATION-wid- e
I Institution -

Salem Woolen Mills Store
The store that specializes upon Oregon-mad- e goods. C. P. BISHOP, Prop.

DEPARTMENT STOK


